The Office of Rural Prosperity is dedicated to improving life in rural Kansas. The office is guided by the blueprint created by Governor Kelly, Lt. Governor Rogers and Secretary of Commerce David Toland, which includes:
• Developing rural housing
• Revitalizing Main Street corridors
• Investing in rural infrastructure
• Supporting rural hospitals and medical professional recruitment
• Making State Government work for rural Kansas
• Incentivizing Active Tourism
• Supporting Agribusiness

Lt. Governor Rodgers is conducting a listening tour around Kansas and will be in Dodge City Wednesday, August 7th at 5:30pm at the United Wireless Conference Center, 4100 W. Comanche St. to meet with citizens and get input.

Learn more at RuralKanProsper.ks.gov

End of Season
Pool Hours:
August 12-15  1-5pm
August 16  Closed
August 17-18  1-5pm
August 19-23  Closed
August 24-25  1-5pm
August 26-30  Closed
August 31-Sept. 2  1-5pm
*subject to change

Upcoming Events

July 23  KansasWorks Mobile Workforce Center here, 2-4pm, across from City Hall
July 25  KSN Road Trip here, 2:45pm at Big Well Parking Lot
July 27 & 28  Sons of Britches, Direct from Branson, Live at the Twilight Theatre, Family comedy music show, Sponsored by Kiowa County United
Saturday, July 27th 7:30pm
Sunday, July 28st 1:30pm
Tickets available at the Twilight Box Office

August 5  Kw. Co. Commissioners Mtg., 9am
City Council, 6pm
August 7  Lt. Governor Rural KS Listening Tour Stop in Dodge City
August 19  Kw. Co. Commissioners Mtg., 9am
City Council, 6pm

Pick an apple from the tree at City Hall!
This program is put on by the Greensburg Police Department to provide school supplies for kids in our community. Apples can be picked August 12th-19th and supplies returned by August 20th for the start of school August 22nd.

Back to School!
USD 422
first day of classes
Thursday, August 22nd

When mowing, please try not to blow grass clippings out in the streets.